
Drunk and I Dont Wanna
Compte: 32 Mur: 2 Niveau: Beginner

Chorégraphe: Julie Mulcahy DiPillo (USA) - March 2022
Musique: Drunk (And I Don't Wanna Go Home) - Elle King & Miranda Lambert

Dance starts upon singing : after 16 count

First 8 : side steps
[1-4]: 2 side steps right
1,2 step right foot to right, step left beside right
3,4 step right foot to right, step left beside right
[5-8] : 2 side steps left
5,6 step left foot to the left, step right beside left
7,8 step left foot to the left, step right beside left

Second 8 : K step **
1.2 step right foot diagonally forward to the right, step left foot beside
3,4 5 step back to center with left foot, then do a full turn to the left landing on right foot diagonally

back to the right (count 5)
6,7,8 step left foot back beside right foot, left foot step forward to center, step right beside left.

Third 8: Step rock (or roll***)
1,2 rock forward on right foot diagonally, rock back on left
3,4 step forward diagonally with right foot, bring left to right (as a hold)
5,6 rock forward on left foot diagonally, rock back on right
7,8 step forward diagonally with left foot, bring right to left(as hold)

Fourth 8: step turn, two hips
1,2 rock forward with right foot, recover
3,4 rock back with right foot, recover
5,6 step forward with right, pivot half turn to the left
7,8 right hip bump, left hip bump

** instead of full turn during K step, you can just do a regular K step
***instead of rock steps: step forward, roll hips back while rocking back,

Restart is facing wall two : after wall 10 ( or right before you start over for 6th time)
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